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SILKS- -
No excuse for you now If you did
not buy a new S ilk before, because
of too high a price. Vou can

yourself now niul still be
within the limit of au economical
purse.

Itenutiful Silks selected from the
choicest innnulttctures in tho world

Odd lengths, Novelty patterus,
elegant blacks, choice bhades uud
variety

Ungliten your homes, surprise
your admirers, 1111 your wardrobe
and save money by taking advau-tiut- e

of our Silk otl'er.
Don't fail to examine the follow-lu- g

specials:

BLACK SILKS

Satin Duehesso, Me., sc, $Ul
iSutiu Luxor, !Nc. 11

Uros (iraius, !"'
TatiVtiis, - S3f

Urocade Satin,
Figured and Striped

Taffetas We., se

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Representing the very best mate-
rial aud the neatest workmanship.

Never before have we made such
large sales ou Musliu Underwear.

CORSET COVERS

25c, :?5e., :?;., 45c, Wc, 5Se
75c, S5c.( S!c.

,4;c, 75c, 85c, SJlc, t)Sc,
' $t.OO, $1.23, SI.50.

SKIRTS

2!c. 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $2.00.

DRAWERS

25c, :15c., !!)c, 45c, 50c, 75c,
S!lc, 518c, $1.00.

CHEMISE

t;)c, 5c, 75c, S5c.

YOU KNOW
When thinus are right. We insist
that a careful comparison of prices
aud qualities will prove our
leadership.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

IPjgjjgpr
DRRE EV E S,

412 Spruce Street, Scranton.
Dr. Reeves has har lonsj anil varied ex-

perience in hu.ipilut antl private prantlco
ami treats all acute anil chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

He, with his assistants, treat all
of he nervous system, diseases of

the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, prematura
weakness or d ray In both sexes, nervous
debility, ratan'h, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions. tits, epilepsy, In-

discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offur to tbo Publio for Catarrh.

Any ono suffering with Catarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'treatment for only FIVK I)Oi.I,A?tH. The
doctor has discovered a speclilc for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. It
never fails to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OKFICB HOURS-Dai- ly, 9 n. m. to 9 p.
m.: Hiindaya, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

SPECIAL
.We arc showing for the
Spring Trade the finest
and best line of

WILTON CARPETS

Kver shown in the city.
Pronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are right. Call and see
them whether you want
to purchase or not.

J. Scott Inglis
"219 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

AKCJIVALl). '
i

Tomorrow evening the Kreat bazaar
of the I'reMbyterian congregation will
be opened for three nights. It will be
conducted by the ladles of the conRre-Kutlo- n

who are widely known as ener-Ketl- o

workers. They Jiave been very
busy for the past few weeks making
and Rolicltlni? articles to be placed on
exhibition. The hall has been very
beautifully decorated and eaeh evening
there will be a highly Interesting pro-
gramme observed.. The admission has
been placed at the low rate of 10 cents.
The proceeds of the bazaar will go to
the parsonage building fund. The con-

gregation la worthy of patronage.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cov't Report

MM
NEWS OFJOS VICINITY

TUAK1IAXN0CK.
While Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Kelly, who

live about a mile up the Montrose turn-
pike, were driving Into town the sleigh
upset and Mrs. Kelly sustained a dislo-
cated shoulder. Her husband set It im-
mediately, before it had time to swell,
and she now merely wears her arm hi
a sling.

Many of the young people are In-

terested hi the patriotic entertainment
to be given at the Opera house next
Monday evening lor the benefit of J.
W. ijeynulds post, anil active prepara-
tions for the affair are going on. The
living plntures, produced liyi aid of
mechanical effects and exhibited under
the glow of powerful calcium lights,
will be an attractive feature of the
programme. lUirch'a orchestra will
furnish music. The price of tickets has
been placed at L'a and ISR cents.

Mis. draco Wclser Davis, tln lady
evangelist, w ho is expected lite e March
1U. is now hi Massachusoti!--- . She has
an engagement at SuKciuehanua for
next Week. .

O. KrUy was over to Scranton
Monday.

ili'orge Mansfield, of Meshoppeii, was
pigeon-hole- d at the bastile Monday
night for making an assault. He was
stilt up by Justice Hurley in default
of Slot) bail.

Jenkins liiunges was homo from
Wyoming to attend the fu-

neral of his uncle. 1. J. Kurdwell.
I'onrad Monger, of i'ost Hill, was a

guest of Sheriff Knapn yesterday.
The B ami l' supper In the basement

of the Methodist Kpiscopal church Fri-
day evening promises to be a very en-
joyable affair. Beans, chicken pie,
brown bread, cake, coffee aud u lot of
other dishes that are spelled Willi the
second and third letters of the alpha-
bet will make up an ample bill of fare.
In addition to this Miss Zua (lule will
be present and render a number of
elocutionary selection i. The price of
admission to the whol: tTing Is oniy
2" cents.

Should anything like a general break-
up in the weather jecur with th? pres-
ent body of snow on Uiu pround the
people living along J,., nver Hats will
have to the to th' tains. 'Pre
snow is quite utpldly wasting away
wi;h the sunshi weatlie., nn 1 it U
hoped that it w!l he sr-al- ly iliminished
before a tain com"::. T'lv- - su i:v woul.l
be a matter of small consequ. nee if
the river was n u '.HI' J witn Ice.

X. H. Mack mid son, Albert, will
leave for Bethlehem this morning. Mrs.
Mack and the rest of the family will
follow a clay or two later.

Lute Harlow is housed up with a se-

rious eye trouble.
The large barn on the farm of Hen-dric- k

B. Keeler, a short distance below
Falls, was burned Monday night. The
origin of the fire and the loss was not
reported. There was insurance of J:'00
with Orr Brothers' agency.

The following telegram from S. Y.
Harrington, of Riverside. Ill, waa re-

ceived by Dr. E. F. Avery yesterday
afternoon: "Katie's death hourly ex-
pected. 1'nconsclous the past two
days; no hope." The message refers to
Mrs. Harrington, who was Miss Katie
Vantuyl, a native of this county. She
has been In poor .health for a long time.

ff Crlppen, of Scranton, was
over yesterday callingon acquaintances.
He is a great admirer of horseflesh, and
while here took occasion to look over
the latest addition to James Deubler's
stock, Mary Todd, which he pronounces
the best bred colt in the state.

Miss Ada Sturdevant, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has consented to sing at the
supper Friday evening, and will pos-
sibly bring a friend along as an ac-
companist.

At. the funeral services of Mrs. Pike
yesterday Itev. Hodge made brief, but
very appropriate remarks, and a quar-
tette coiishtling of Mrs. F. F. Drake,
J. fi. Hungerford and B. L. I.yman, of
this place, and George I.avell, of I'itts-to- n,

rendered music that was very high-
ly complimented. Mr. Travel) has fin
exceptionally fine tenor voice, and his
assistance added much. Hon. fieotge
I.andon failed to get here, which was
a disappointment to the people, and no
doubt to himself, as he was a personal
friend of the deceased.

The programme for the two days' ses-
sion of the Farmers' institute, com-
mencing Feb. 2(1, includes some very
pertinent topics among Its essays and
addresses, and no doubt will lie of un-

usual Interest. The address of wel-
come will be made by Major IT. W.
Hard well, and the response by IT. I'.
Loomis. Mrs. Norma Sterling will read
a paper entitled, "The Farm, the Home
the Orange." Colonel J. S. Searle will
speak on "Agriculture, Its Importance
and Future Prospects." Cyrus Shaw
will talk about "Spraying." A. ('. Sis-so- n

on "Fruit anil Potato Culture," W.
I. Avery on "Farm Oardenlng for
Profit," and Professor II. J. Waters, of
the State College of Agriculture, on
"Building up a Dairy Herd." Thomas
J. Edge, secretary of the state board
of Agriculture, will also give a general
address; Miss Bertha DeWItt will re-

cite, and the usunl opportunity forques-llon- s

and discussions will be given. J.
K. Hungerford will lead the singing.

"After miff wring from dyspepsia, for
three years, I decided to try Burdock
Blood Hitters. Two bottles cured mo en-

tirely." Airs. (). C. While, Talierg, Oneida
county, New York.

jiom:si)ale.
Oraee church probably held the larg-

est body of people Monday night that It
ever contained, and many were turned
away at Its doom. The organ recital
by William 9. Chester drew this large
assemblage. The music which this
gentleman brought out of the organ
was very sweet and classical. Charles
Meehan rendered three soprano solos
that completely captivated the audi-
ence and were splendid evidences of
the wonderful voice that has given him
so large as a Bweet singer.
Mr. Chester and Master Meehan are
from St. George's, New York.

ITIIler and Holloa broke ground yes-

terday on their lot recently purchased
from Messrs. Russell and dreeno. As
goon as the foundation Is laid they
will commence the erection of a three-stor- y

brick building, to be used en-

tirely by themselves fo'r their hard-
ware business.

Michael Staff, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing relatives In town.

William Dunn, a former Honesdalian,
but ot present traveling for a Baltimore
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Baking

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
Powder

wholesale house, was in town yester-
day.

The borough election yesterday did
not seem to create much of a stir and
hustle. A great deal of Interest in
Texas township centered nround the
olllco of supervisor, for which there
were three candidates.

KAST STKOUDSmiJUJ.
Mrs. Delia Decker, n student at

Wood's Business college, Scranton,
spent Sunday in town visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Morton Decker, of this borough,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane, of
Stroudsbiug.

Arthur Wilcox, the barber, of
Ktroudsburg, left on Monday for a few
days' visit to friends In Scranton and
vicinity.

Mahlon Morey, a former resident of
this borough, but now In the laundry
business u Elizabeth, N. J., spent Sun-
day iu town visiting his mother, Mrs.
S. J. Morey, ami Mr. und Mrs. D. F.

mith,
Thomas Altemus, of Bushklll Center,

a gentleman well ami favorably known
in this section, died last week of old
age, being at the time of his death SO

years old. The funeral was held on
Friday last at Brick church and was at-

tended by a large numb, r of sorrow ing
relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Myers have
returned from a sleighing tiTp to Kas-to- u.

They report the drifts very large
all the way between the two places.

Dr. S. II. Vooihees has returned from
a trip to Bridgeport. Conn., and paid
this place a visit ou Monday.

A. K, Savacool, the llorlst, Is in
Newark, N. J., on business.

l.ayton Miisschnun, the cigar mer-
chant of Stroudsbiug, spent Thursday
aud Friday last In Bangor and Port-lau- d

on business.
E. B. Vail, of Trenton, X. J., apent

Sunday in town visiting friends.
Miss Nettle Merwlne left on Saturday

for a visit to her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
V. O. Merwlne, at Pocono Summit.

J. 1. Johnson, the popular hotel-keep- er

at Portland, was in town on
Monday on business.

i'.(l. I.antx, the creamery man, is
around again after an attack of the
grip.

David Lantz has returned from a
visit to his parents, at Lafayette, N. J.

CI. O. Warner, of Huston, visited his
business friends ill this vicinity on
.Monday.

OLVrllAST.
John Finnegnn, one of the most popu-

lar young men of this place, died at
his home on Dunmore street after a
lingering Illness of several weeks of
typhoid pneumonia, at U o'clock last
evening. Deceased was about 20 years
of age. Mr. Finnegnn was a young man
of charming disposition and admired
by all his associates, to whom he had
endeared himself by his many virtues.
He was employed as a clgarmaker in
the factory of Fadden & Oallagher.
His father, who resides in Chicago,
was at Ills deathbed; also his brothers,
Engi ne, of Poughkecpsie, X. Y and
Steven, of Baltimore. Announcement
of the funeral will be made later.

.The remains of the late Charles
Pritehatd, who died on Saturday, were
Interred In the I'nion cemetery yester-
day afternoon. A brief service was
conducted at the house by Itev. T. J.
Evans, of the Welsh Baptist church.
Deceased was a member of the Sere-
nade band. Loyal Knights of America,
and Odd Fellows' lodge. The pall-beare-

were William .Mosely, Benjamin
Williams, William Iteese, llenjamln
Lewis, John Penman and Joseph Davis.

Miss Agnes Burke, of Carbonilale,
spent a few days as the guest of friends
at this place.

The members of the Young Men's
Christian union will hold a "pink" so-

cial at the home of Mr. und Mrs. Oeorge
Watts, of Scott strt, tomorrow even-
ing. A cordial Invitation has been ex-

tended to all.
Mrs. Muldoon nnd daughter, Mrs.

Helley, of Jermyn, visited friends on
Lackawanna street Monthly.

irs. O. 'M. Hull and daughter, Mrs.
Dr. Vun Sickle, spent .Monday In Kings-
ton.

The members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the residence of Mrs. Wllllnm
Mason nt 10 o'clock this morning.
Lunch will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Cummlngs
have returnetl from their wedding tour.

Miss Annie Walking, of Taylor. Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watklns,
of BInkely.

Messrs. Lavln nnd Hrrnnanthe eff-

icient managers of the new opoVn house,
have secured "The Jay Circus" for Fri-
day evening. This company Is now
filling a three night engagement in
Scranton.

John Williamson, of Wllkes-Harr-

was a caller In town yesterday.
... ..

"1 was troubled with ipilnsy for llvo
years. Thomas' llcleetile oil cured inc.
My wife ami child hail dlphlherla.
Thomas' Kcleclrle Oil cured them, t
would not be without it In the house for
nnv consideration." Itev. K. F. Crane,
Dunkirk, N, Y .

The Home Missionary society will
give a public tea In the Methodist Epis-
copal church parlors on Friday even-
ing. All are Invited. The refresh-
ments will bo served from &."0 until 8

o'clock, after which there will be an
entertainment which alone will com-
pensate all who uttend for the money
Invested.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor
visited the Jermyn schools yesterday.

Aurora lodge, WW. Free nnd Accepted
Masons, conferred the H. A. nnd M. M.

degrees last evening.
The Pastime dancing class will give

a social and hop on Friday evening,
Feb. 22, In Enterprise hall, to which all
are Invited. Following Is the commit-
tee In charge: fleneral mn linger, Hub-

ert F. Reeve: assistants, Lawrence P.
Tallett, William Winters! reception
committee, Oeorge Merrllt, John Little,
Willie Merrick, Oeorge Dltmore; floor
committee, James Merrick, A. Batten-ber-

Clarence Whitley, Charles Dlt-

more; pianist, Miss Flora Dltmore;
prompter, Professor Robert F. Reeve.

-
Mothers: Mothers!! Mothors!!!

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has betm
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while tuethlng,
with perfect success. It aoothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cure
wlntl colic, unil Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Bo sura and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Boothlng Syrup," and taka no
other kind. Tweniy-fiv- o centa a bottle.

CAKHONDALE.
Daniel MoMullen went to New. York

tn. purchase goods for his new store. '

Mr. and. Mrs, Horace Fox. left yea-terd-

for Lake Worth, Fla.
Tonight will occur the annual mas-

querade bull of the Oermuniu society
in Keystone hall.

Mrs. Charles Llnsley and son, Robert,
are the guests of relatives In Olyphant.

On Sunday evening next Rahel
o Fon, a distinguished Welsh lady
preacher, will occupy the pulpit of the
Welsh Presbyterlun church.

Last evening the Ambrosia Social
club gave a social In their rooms, on
Gordon avenue.

Mrs. Charles Hall has returned from
a monlh'H visit with relatives in Pllts-to-

She will shortly leave for Phila-
delphia, where she will be the guest of
her brother, Alfred Lister.

J. J. O'Boyle is ugulu around from a
week's ilness.

Mrs. J. II. Oroff Is visiting her par-
ents, ut Jersey Settlement, near

The Cambro-Auierlcu- n Concert com-
pany sing in the Baptist tabernacle to-
night.

Miss Maine O'Boyle is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Mrs. W. II. Cuokson and Hon, Layton,
are visiting Wllkes-Bnrr- e relatives.

The Mozart band fair will not be
open this evening owing to the banquet
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian so
ciety, which occurs tonight In the Watt
building.

Charles R. Stensou entertained his
father, It. A. Stepson, of Oneonta, N.
y., over Sunday.

On Sunday evening next Washing-
ton camp. No. 20U, patriotic Order Sons
of America, will uttond service in the
lierenn Baptist church In a body.

Notice was received yesterday that
all the Delaware and Hudson compa-
ny's mines would work full time until
further ordcre.

HALLSTKA1).
Mrs. Oeorge Stone, of Bingliamlon, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J.
B. Mcl'reury lit this place.

Dr. F. D. Lamb Is III.

Alleiaiitl Kltte Siiniinerton, who have
been visiting friends ami relatives in
Si ruuton, have returned home.

Thomas Oannon, while crossing the
bridge which spans the Susquehanna
river between tills place and Oreat
Uriel with two companions on Sunday
evening, about 9 o'clock, fell from the
bridge to the Ice below, a distance of
about forty feet, lit" was at once taken
to the ollPce of Dr. F. A. Hamlrlck, on
.Main street, and lived ubout fifteen
minutes. Mr. Ounnon was 27 years old
and Is survived by a mother, one sister
and six brothers, all of whom reside In
this place. The funeral will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock at St. Law-
rence church, In Oreat Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Bonien, of Sher-
man, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
William Squires, In this city.

The High School Literary union Is
preparing a very line programme for Its
exercises on Friday afternoon.

L. D. Sawyer will occupy a portion of
the new Vanness block on Main street.

Fred Merrick, of Binghamton, a for-
mer resident of this place, was In town
today.

M1X00KA.
Mrs. Morris Mangan, of Main street,

left last night for Pittsburg.
John Klnarry, of Kingston, visited

Mlnooka friends yesterday.
William Buckley, an aged citizen of

Miner's Hill, sustained a painful injury
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Buckley was
returning home from the Southwest
district polls, when he slipped on the
ice, breaking his leg.

John Maloiiey, n former resident of
this place, lately of Pittsburg, returned
yesterday to visit Mlnooka friends.

The Cnltetl Social club will hold a
grand ball this evening nt Fast-hold'- s

hall, which will conclude the weekly
socials for the Lenten season.

The South district polling place wai
a sight to behold last evening. The
friends of the different candidates were
wild with excitement and Indulged in
considerable loud talk nnd a few scrim-
mages. None of the windy gladiators
were seriously Injured.

0LlT'F0ii(iE.
Mrs. John B. Carey Is seriously ill nt

her home.
Mrs. A. W. Fargo ami son, Ray, of

Wateiiiury, Conn., returned home on
Monday nfter spending three weeks
with relatives and friends.

Five men were quite seriously burned
by an explosion of gas ut Council's
shaft on Saturday.

T. .1. Stewart Is confined to his home
by sickness.

MJllYUA.
A large frame dwelling house occu-

pied by William R. Jones was de-
stroyed by lire nt about 7 o'clock lust
evening. The loss Is IL',000. Origin of
the lire unknown.

WEAK HEN TOUR ITTEHTI01
Is CALI.KU io TM

"""V Uroat Eniillnh

9G Gray's Specific Medicine

IF Vflll SIIFFFR from Nor- -
antttuM ami mm rlli Tons Df
bllity, V7kticimof Uodyand Mind, sporma-torrlie- a,

and llnnolf ncy. ami all tllioinwt thnt
arise rxom ovr indulirouca aud aolf abusn. aa
Lioaa of Memory and Powar, Ulnini'tw nf Vis-
ion, Premature Old A no and many other s

that Itmit to liisauitv or Consumptloo
aim an f any grave, wruo lor a panipDiet.

iinaress uiiai juicuii'iNis ou. a I..llleaellf.
N.V. The Fperlflo M.Hllclne la sold by all
driigaleU at II per paekagn,, or I I i aekaura
for tit, nr aontbrniall ou rteaipt of nionnv,
and with evory ,6.00 order UIC RltnRBMTFE
a eiirn or muney refunded. II a VVPflfllWii

('"On arro'iiit of counterfeits wo hive
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only gran-tue- .

bold In Scranton by Matthswi Brum,

be

Tills Is how we troat tlio Clonk atnek: 110

Vnrniuiits Rti at KI WI. $7 garmnnt at fXM, Jt)
iwrmi'iit at III, gut'ineiit nt IZoO, eto. Every
tftirinent up to datu in stylo.

MM t'lillilron'a Urotchun eto., at
your own urivo.

THIS 'LL TICKLE YOUR FANCY I

100 Wlilto Ulursrlllna Quilts, now patterns,
ItirKoalzn. 4 lbs. wolalit, till rents; lbs wolKlit,
till cents; 8 I In. weight, HI cents. They cost
more to manufacture.

The Best Blenched Rhoctlnj nn the market
at any pries Is the "ilohsws."
knows tills; note the now price: widf, liit
cunts; 10-- 4 aide, 16 cents.

UNDERWEAR

At losa than tho cost of the yarn In It. We've
irntherod tonothr 6 HI dozens of all sorts and
sl.os liotii Itoodnmi'e slock. Tuny'roudds tid
ondsof roiiulur numl eis, and we're not ask-lu-

what thoy cost fur your choice.

fjqssfa JohnsoKj

Cured of Catarrh
Feels Like A New Woman

Since Taking Hood's
Indigestion and Sick Hcadacho3

Also Relieved.
"C. I. ITooil & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I have been taking Hood's Kurnaparllla since
last December for Indigestion, catarrh ami Bick
liemluclie, unil It lias mailu me feci llko a new
woman. When I eoiiiiiieneetl taking it I illd nut
have any iipiietlio and for years 1 luul to liu
careful aliiiiiliny diet. Now I can cut any
of fund without any clistress iillerwards. 1 hail a
Btivero case of catarrh, and this with my Indiges-
tion brought on tidiieiit attacks of sick lu

They liotliiired me very iniifli. Hut since
biking several bottles of Hood's Saisapai ilia

All Is Changed.
It has cured mo of catarrh and my other
troubles. I hope every one similarly af-

flicted will try Hood's Narsupai lll.i uud he

Hood's'ssCures
convinced of Its merit." Misa El. LA JoUK-Ho-n,

IM A liter Htreut, PhUaMelnlila, I'enn.

Pills are liaml mailt', ami peifact
Iu proportion uud appearance. 25c. a box.

n !W n H

230 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

H 8.j
We

S S5
Are

H 8.1

Selling
8 85

8 S5 $15.00 AND $18.00

8 85 Suits

8 8" a ml

8 8'j Overcoats
8 S3

ut
3 83

8 83 $0.85
8 83

8 83 j

8 85j

8 85
i

SInarle

S 85
'

and
8 85 j Double
8 85, Breasted
S 85

All-Wo- ol

8 85
' Sews,

S 85
(licvlots.

8 85

CasKliueres
8 85

8 85 in Suits;

8 85 Single ami

8 65 Double
8 85 Breasted
8 85

Black and Blue
3 85

Lous l't Kersey
3 85

Meltons
8 85

In Overcoats.3 85

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna

SIGN OF THE BELL

WC QIVC vou

SATISFACTION

nuiAiwr
lgxa Come and see us about the Job

Work you will nerd soon.

The Scranton Trihnnc Job Dept.

HOSIERY

blacks for nhtsea or children, Sc. ! oxtra
hoary makes. 10 "wits, ntn

Kamo valnoa all the way through for mou'a
women's and children's slcaa.

IMPORTANT POINTERS
10 yards f, at color Ureas Prints. SJto
Men's strong Hone 4o
Men' Fsnrv Print Hhlrts, with collar.. 8fc
Men'al.aundrlfld 8hirta( Anchor ootton) 4Uc
Meu'a Htroiui Cottou Pauts 4Hd
Youths' holm Vauts 4Uc
Heavy Overalls and Jaoketa..., 4lo
New Outlnn Msntinls (heavy) f'
Boye' Units $1 i3
Heal Turkey had Tablo Dsmnsk, eto. ... 10

EXTRA I EXTRA!

On Monday, from 8 to U o'clock a. m . we
will Bi ll a enod linavy TowolliiR at 1V6 cunts a
yard, and from 9 to 10 o'closk liuutlkor-chie- f

at ii cents.
These Roods csnrnt bo had at tho priool

quotud ono uiinutsaftur th hour nnuiou.

If we bad not nought this stock from the slicrlfl', selling; nt such
prices us the following would impossible. Taken all round,
they only figure up about half the value of the goods :

Overcoats,

6

Everybody

half

very
kind

Mood's

Ave.

CAN

Fast

Halt

BANKRUPT SALE OF GOODMAN'S STOCK,

510. LACKAWANNA AVENUE.'

v J

5

Citfc

&T

it nn i
$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods,nilHnery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

1.

Tlie steady increase of our business
1 . t i li.iok compels ns to enlarge ana reinoaei tne eu-tH- Z

tire store for spring trade, aud as the stock
will be in tbe wav

? '

ill Sell si

C9 he
&?

400 and 402 Lack Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Easels and Screens
Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens at $4.00 each, in
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orange and Drab.

OAK AND WHITE EASELS
White aud Gold Table,
White aud Gold Book Shelf, -

UMBRELLA STANDS
Closing out a lot at - -

SPECIAL
Onyx Top Brass Table,

NEW LOT 64, 84 AND 104

ChenilSe Table Covers
EVERYTHING IN

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
CORD, GIMP, ETC.

$1.75
3oo

90c.

$4.75 each

"

for $2.00 ler Month
;l.oo
4.00
5.00
0.00
S.00

Keniember our Railroad

406 and 403 Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON DALE.

RtaQSaW3Sa33!S3E3:

M'c arc Discarding Office Dcxks on account of our extending other
These are the few remaining ones :

$17.00 Koll Top DesU .$U.tH
JS.tKI Roll Top Desk 20.00
IR.7S Top Desk 12.00
17.00 Koll Top Desk, slightl damaged. 12.00

&aT"l'he above sold for cash only.

OL

Have tho call this week. (Ireat things iu both these depart,
ments will he displaved for your edification. If you have no
intention of come anyway und request us to show
vou these stocks or anv other goods you desire to see in tin
store. We have told you repeatedly this store is yours, it in
the people's. A tirand Hazaar open to all.

BEIT

m pie.

rair,

EBM 1 CO.

TALK.

SYSTEM

Lackawanna

departments.

purchasing,

Is open to your investigation. DON'T confound us with th
small instalment firms around town. Our plan is on a broader
and more liberal basis. Your promise to pay sutislies us. Our
new terms are as follows :

$20.00 Worth of (ioods
40.00
(0.00
75.00
1)0.00

120.00

Larger bills in proportion.
Delivery.

each

fi

FREE

ECONOMY FURNITURE GO
SCRAN "TO IM ' S HOME PROVIDERS,

225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.

h


